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Fig. S1. Seasonal variation of NO$_3^-$ concentrations of 30 sampling locations. A = Agriculture; AGC = Agriculture with Groundwater Compensation; AH = Agriculture plus Horticulture; G = Greenhouses; H = Households; W = winter (October–March); S = summer (April–September). The numbers behind the symbols indicate repetitions (1-6) per NO$_3^-$ polluting activity.
Fig. S2. Seasonal variation of $\delta^{15}$N and $\delta^{18}$O-NO$_3^-$ values of 30 sampling locations. A = Agriculture; AGC = Agriculture with Groundwater Compensation; AH = Agriculture plus Horticulture; G = Greenhouses; H = Households; W = winter (October–March); S = summer (April–September). The numbers behind the symbols indicate repetitions (1-6) per NO$_3^-$ polluting activity.